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:\t fric :•nci of tlw c;:,,nposium rn: ''Production of \'egernbles in ilw Tropics ancl Sd> 
Tropics·· l would like to express my gratitude to all Ow participants. iE panicular lo lhose 

l,,> came from m erseas. for cum ributing so sig;nificanl ly to the '·'Uccess of the symposium. 
\',getable ;noduction au! iL~ transpm1c,,tinn including <·x1;,;rt haw recent)>· l'Xpanded 

with the increasin.K demand of the urban population,: in the tropical and 
sub-tr.1vic,l crn.mtri,,s. 3i;ice the term "\egetables'' includes Yarious kind,, of crops. in the 
dietar.: ,ife oi those" co1nnne:-. some an• \:scd as important sources of vitamins or m;m,;-al.'~ 
and oth-,·cc .ire used,,,, ;1 :'Cliff!' of rcq!lisitP ndories. Then:fore the pIT,,e:n "~ mposinm :i\s1; 

t·n,:·:·nd a lan,:· ,;pcc(rum <'I crops and topics, But tlw tPrlini,·a[ pmblems rcl:1tin~ to the 
r1 roduction and 1n-)J1sportatiun of vegetable~~:, :;;c,en1 to be con1n1on, and 1heY frdl broadly 
!nto four CDiegories as foilo\\YS. 

I..ack of c:dti·vars adapted to the and sub-tropical ~:nYironn1t:nL in 
particular th0 constrainL: on the seLr:~ufficiency in te111peraJe ye.get.ab!::" ~?-ccd~
is a. serious proble:n1. 

2. c·.u.16,,~n.1 ion rnethods and product ion systern:~ are in:-,;u.fficiently deYelopcd for 
nl1rn(>rous vegP1nbies. 
"fherc i~:_ .'.'l frequent incjdcnce of pr~~f~-) rJnd disL·ases, for '1.vhich n1ethods o~. 
::ontrnl LP P riol. I.wen fuily den·loped 

L Uandlin~, and tran<:-por1iJtion of Yeilf'Loibk- prochicts are inadequate. 
'rhu~ in those 1-···ountries, aHhough there i~.; an incrt:asc .in Che de111and foi- \"PRt~t,1bles~ 

so_•1i,n1s technical JW)blems ii:':!it the suppl~ 11[ \'t•getabk:-,, Therefor,' it may bt'. :•,aid ,hat the 
prc>cnt syrnpusiurn \Y·as pctrticu1ar1r tin1ely and significanL 

f)1_1rln~r thl' sympo:-ium :ti papers ,,,;ere pre--entrd, amon;,, which thi-re were iO crn,nt,·:• 
report,, deal inµ: \Yith r] 1c present sit :1ation of , ('p;etable pruduction and research in the 
resJ)e-ctiYe countrie:-;, anc1 one covering the situation i.a the .~:~ia--J)acific reg-ion~ Sc\'eral 
repl)r~_s referred to national devc1opn1ent progTarns also. "I'he effort n1ade in the develop· 
1nc'1,t of an apprcpriate tech!10logy suited tq the need'·, of ec1ch C<.nmtry v,:as definitely 
impre,'·,i\\', Furtherrnu:·,,. numerous C(>l1S1raints on ',l'~(etahk production i11 Uw respt1c1i,·l, 
countric'-' ,, ,'H' also idcmified. '.\la!t> \lf these consiraints are rather rommon to <·wry 
countn. and the nwiu technical problems mclllioned previously included these cun
t;.traint~. 

The twentyTwo technical papers presented may be cl.assified i::'1 the following fin' 
mai1: subjects. Breeding and seed production uf temperate n•getabi, ~lirn at improying 
the characteristics or techniques tn adapt them t1> the tropical or :-1.,11-tropical em inm
rncnL The physiological characterb.tks of various \'egetables were analysed. Emphasis 
was pla1 eel on cultiYalion methods esiwcialh thos1:' invoh'inv the use of plastic material,, 
\\ hich are being promoted to alleviate tiw adverse climatic C(Jndilions prevailing in these 
region'-, The inrid,mce of pests and diseases, the occurrence of physiological disorder:-: as 
\\ cH as methods of rnutrnl \\ ere discusst'd. RecHJ! progress i11 post-haffest technology and 
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strawberry production in Jnpan was presented. Finally, the acti\itks of four intt'rnationiil 
agricultural research centers as well as the Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific of FAO 
and Asian Ycgctablc Rc>search and [)eye]opnwnt Center ,n~1-e introduced. I would like to 
express my gratitude to the members of these organizations for their participation and 
interesting reports. To some t'xtent. all the technical reports offered some solution to t!ie 
four main technical problems. Those efforts are \'l'rY important ancl should be continnecl 
more actiYcly. 

During the discussions, the promotion of international collaborative reascarch on an 
in1Prdisciplinary basis inn)IYing all experts related to vei.;etable production was strnng!y 
advocated since the constraints on n•getable production are common to every country, 
and Yarious research fields should be closely interrelated for the progress of technology. 

In this regard, the information and 1he results of the investigations carried out in each 
country and organization which were reported in this symposium should con tribute 
significantly to the promotion of more efficient production and transportation systems for 
vegetables in the respectin• countries. 

I am conyinced that this symposium will be the starting point of fruitful exdum.12;es of 
research information and of collaborative research for vegetable production in the tropical 
and sub-tropical countries. 

Once again, l should like to thank all the participants for their presentations and for 
their actiYe role in the discussions which took place during the symposium. 

Thank yon 
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